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Acts 22:30-23:1-11

The chief commander (tribune) made a wise decision in Acts 22:30. What was it? Did it 
work? Explain.
He brought the two antagonistic parties together: Paul and the chief priests along with 
the council. He figured they could talk it out in a smaller group rather than with the angry 
mob. Plus, he had no clue what this was all about. He assumed they could talk this out 
like adults. —- It worked in the sense he found out what it was about, and they weren’t 
going to be allowed to be near one another. They were going to kill Paul. —- It didn’t 
work in that, they didn’t work it out. There would be no conflict resolution on this…they 
had already killed the One Paul was trying to get them to submit to.

Read Acts 23:1–11

Describe the interaction in verses 1-5 as best you can. Why all the anger?
Paul greets him by calling them “Brothers” and he says that he has lived a righteous life 
in good conscience, and that torques them off from the get go. Maybe he had an 
attitude (if he did, Luke covers that up), or maybe they just didn’t want to claim him as a 
brother, or they didn’t like him claiming that he had lived the good life. No matter, the 
chief priest had him popped in the mouth. —- Paul wised-off back at them with some 
name calling (basically calling them hypocrites). I feel like this was a low moment for 
Paul, because I think he fudged (little white lie here), when he said he didn’t know he 
was the high priest. Because he was the Hebrew of Hebrews, he knew their system and 
this crew better or as good as anyone. — The anger: they couldn’t handle the truth. In 
their hearts they had to know they did Jesus wrong, and it won’t go away!

What was happening in verses 6-10? How did things go bad so quickly?
By this time, it’s already over. Paul tries to pit the Pharisees against the Sadducees, 
which kind of worked, but at the end of the day, Paul is fighting God in this one. god was 
not going to let Paul give a testimony to them. It shuts down. A brawl is about to ensue, 
and that’s that.

How can we extract from this scenario that Paul was the least bit prideful? 
He’s going to a group of people in a place that God had let him know Spirit to spirit not 
to go to. He went anyway: a.) he thought he could do what Peter, James and the others 
couldn’t do. b.) he thought his testimony would surely be one they could identify with 
and they would “magically” repent (and I say magically, because the Holy Spirit is NOT 
in on this) c.) with all the success he had in Europe and Asia, he felt pretty good about 
convincing them.— The long and short of it, he was there in the flesh, not in the Spirit, 
so he thought too highly of himself.

Where did Paul go wrong?
By trusting himself, rather than obeying the Spirit within.
Where is God in the midst of Paul’s dilemma? 



Right where he always is. He is on his throne. But also nearby. He wasn’t going to let 
anything happen to Paul…that wasn’t supposed to happen.—- He snuffed out the plot to 
kill him. That was God!

What does it mean that God can redeem our or any situation?
Redeem means to buy back. God can bring us back after we have failed, and he can 
bring us back in the middle of a failure.— God can make good out of our bad, 
particularly if we learn from it. — A lot of us have been through some bad stuff, but we 
wouldn’t change it as we recognized how it has shaped us into who God wants us to be. 
God doesn’t waste a hurt. 

We can only imagine Paul’s emotional, spiritual, mental, physical state as he hits rock 
bottom. From your own imagination, describe his state.
Your answers.
How can the “poor in spirit” be happy? (see Mt.5:3)
When we get so poor to realize we totally depend on God, we then see God at work in 
our lives and we are happy in that.
What does it mean to “come to the end of ourselves?” How is that a good thing?
It means that I am finally utterly dependent on God. And he is strong in my weakness. 
Acknowledging my weakness makes me useful by God.

Have you ever wanted to quit? What saved you?
Your answers.
How is God still there for Paul on his worst day?
He saves his life from the angry mob. He puts him under Roman protection. He exposes 
the plot to kill him. —- But most of all (verse 11) Jesus shows up in his jail cell to cheer 
him up with the new that he is headed to Rome where he will be able to preach and 
teach.
Where is God on your worst day?
On his throne. He’s with me. He can encourage me IF I will read his Word.

Can God use someone after a failure? Explain how that’s possible. (Also use Paul’s 
example.)
We were all sinners. So God uses people that were born out failure. God uses people 
that struggle, and people that battle back from their struggles. (King David, Moses, 
really all people he has ever used) Paul failed miserably at Jerusalem, but he would go 
to Rome and have great success in ministry.

Ultimately why didn’t God let Paul speak to the Jews? (We can only speculate, but this 
helps us understand why we don’t always understand the “whys.”) God has his reasons.
Maybe God felt the nearly 20 years of hearing the Gospel after they had murdered 
Jesus was enough! He didn’t want Paul going their empowered by the Holy Spirit.
What did you learn about Paul, God, yourself from this passage? Do you have any 
highlights or questions from the passage or sermon you could share?



Knowing that the slightest bit of pride can take us down. How can we guard against 
such pride? What are some ways “good” people (like Paul, maybe us) can become 
“accidentally” prideful?
Did you grasp how our own “stubborn will” can get us to do things against the Spirit from 
Romans 6:16?
If we become enslaved to the flesh due to our stubborn will, then we will obey the flesh 
versus the Spirit.
If you need to talk now because you’re in a bad state emotionally and spiritually please 
seek out one of the pastors or leaders here. 

Do you need help getting back up? 
Celebrate Recovery
Grief Share


